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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD — Growing old with
grace and humor is the focus of a book

of poetry writ-
ten by
We s t f i e l d e r
Don Weill.

E n t i t l e d
“The Older I
G e t … L i g h t
Verse From a
Senior  Per -
spective,” the
book offers a
r e f r e s h i n g
p e r s p e c t i v e
on the mile-

stones of aging, and on living life
to the fullest.

“I’ve been a poet all my life,”
Weill told The Westfield Leader
and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times. As a child, he composed
verse with his father, Wilford, a
short story writer, novelist and
poet.

“My father introduced me to the
joys of writing, especially humor-
ous verse,” Weill continued.

At Syracuse University, where he
studied political science, liberal arts
and journalism, Weill served as edi-
tor of The Daily Orange and was
named class poet laureate.

Following two years in the Army
during the Korean War, Weill be-
gan his writing career as a reporter
for the Long Island Journal. He
later owned a small Somerville-
based,  dai ly  newspaper,  The
Somerset Star.

A career change to the real estate
industry in 1957 did not stop Weill
from writing. His poetry was pub-
lished in the Saturday Evening Post,
The New York Times and The Wall
Street Journal, among other publi-
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Lovers of children’s books everywhere
are mourning the loss of children’s writer
Paula Danziger, who passed away on
July 8 in New York City from complica-
tions of a heart attack suffered in early
June. She was 59 years old.

Danziger penned over 30 books for
children and is perhaps
best known for her first
book, “The Cat Ate My
Gym Suit” and the “Am-
ber Brown” series, which
addresses separation and
divorce from a child’s
point of view.

Although Danziger
was born in Washington
D.C., she was raised in
Metuchen and gradu-
ated from Montclair
State College with bach-
elors and masters degrees
in education.

She told her young readers that she
wanted to be a writer since she was in
second grade. Instead, she became a
teacher and didn’t pursue
her dream of writing until
she was involved in two car
accidents in two days in
the late 1960s.

Unable to continue
teaching, Danziger began
writing “The Cat Ate My
Gym Suit” as part of her
recovery. She claimed the
story’s main character,
Marcy Lewis, an overweight
pre-teenager, was based in
part upon herself. “The Cat
Ate My Gym Suit” was
published in 1974 and re-
mains in print today.

In addition to her own childhood,
Danziger called upon her junior high
school teaching experiences while
writing her books. “The Pistachio
Prescription,” “Can You Sue Your
Parents for Malpractice?” and “The
Divorce Express,” written for a gen-
eration at or approaching middle age,

are now popular with the children of
those first readers.

“Amber Brown Is Not A Crayon,”
the first book in the “Amber Brown”
series, was written in 1973 for her
niece Carrie Danziger, who was fac-
ing the same life experiences as Am-
ber. It was followed by other “Amber

Brown” books, includ-
ing “Amber Brown is
Feeling Blue,” “Forever,
Amber Brown” and
“Amber Brown Wants
Extra Credit,” among
others.

Danziger had no chil-
dren of her own. She
made her home in New
York City, but was often
on the road, visiting
schools and talking to
children about her
books. She was also a
frequent traveler to En-

gland, where she hosted “Alive and
Kicking,” a television show focused
on children’s writers.

Danziger’s books, published in 53
countries and 14 lan-
guages, won many
awards, including a
Parent’s Choice Award,
an International Read-
ing Association-
Children’s Book Coun-
cil Award, an Interna-
tional Reading Associa-
tion-Children’s Book
Council Children’s
Choice Award and a
California Young Reader
Medal nomination.

In recent years,
Danziger had collabo-
rated with Anne M.

Martin, author of “The Babysitter’s
Club” books on “P.S., Longer Letter
Later” and “Snail Mail No More.”

Danziger is gone and will be missed
but she will never be forgotten. As long
as young readers are enjoying her books,
her memory will never die. Goodbye
Paula. We will surely miss you.
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cations.
His first book of poetry, “The

Reluctant Investor and Other
Light Verse” was published in
1977. His poetry about real estate
has appeared in Realty, a real es-
tate publication, over the last 15
years.

The poems in “The Older I
Get…” were written over a span of
40 years, so their perspective is
wide-reaching and all encompass-
ing. Most were written from the
age of 60 on. Each poem is a re-
freshing combination of humor and
sensitivity and an inspiration and

pleasure to read, no matter what your
age.

“I am eminently well-qualified to
write this book,” said Weill, who is
74 years old.

In an ironic twist, he has not
always received fair credit for his
work. One of the poems in “The
Older I Get…” entitled “The Re-
luctant Investor,” has been printed
worldwide, most often attributed
to “Anonymous” or “Author Un-
known.”

With the publication of “The Older
I Get…” Weill is hoping to become
even more prolific.

“You can’t wait for inspiration
when you are writing poetry,” he
explained. “You just have to sit down
and do it. And if you do have ideas,
you can’t let them gather too much
dust.”

Weill is currently reworking an
additional 20 poems, which he hopes
to also get into print soon. In be-
tween his writing, Weill and his wife,
Elaine, spend long weekends on
Long Beach Island, and winters in
Florida.

“The Older I Get…Light Verse
from a Senior Perspective” is avail-
able at www.authorhouse.com.

Get Outta
The House
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The 2004 Summer Concert Series
in Berkeley Heights will present
SSSSSound Iound Iound Iound Iound Invnvnvnvnvestmentestmentestmentestmentestment on Wednesday,
August 11, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in
Memorial Park. This band will take
you back to the 40s, 50s and 60s with
their blend of rock, swing, love songs
and a little disco. Admission is free.
The park is located at the intersec-
tion of Park and Plainfield Avenues.

* * * * * * *
The The The The The WWWWWisner Hisner Hisner Hisner Hisner House at the Rouse at the Rouse at the Rouse at the Rouse at the Reeveeveeveeveeves-es-es-es-es-

RRRRReed Arboreed Arboreed Arboreed Arboreed Arboretumetumetumetumetum is hosting an ex-
hibit of the works of reverse glass
painter Agnieszka Solawa. You can
see a modern interpretation of this
vintage technique through Thurs-
day, September 9. Admission is free,
and the hours are from Monday to
Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. There will be

a reception on Saturday, August 7,
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 273-8787.

* * * * * * *
The Foreign Film summer series

continues at the Cranford Commu-
nity Center, with the South Korean
film, TTTTTake Carake Carake Carake Carake Care of Me of Me of Me of Me of My Caty Caty Caty Caty Cat, on Mon-
day, August 9, at 1:30 and 7 p.m.
Admission is free. The story is about
the life of teenage girls after high school,
but its focus is on the cat, which could
probably use a stable home.

* * * * * * *
The Mayor’s Concert Series in

Rahway will feature The BThe BThe BThe BThe Belmontselmontselmontselmontselmonts
this evening, Thursday, August 5, at
7:30 p.m. on the corner of West
Main and Irving Streets, behind the
Union County Arts Center. And it’s
free.

* * * * * * *
Betty expected a relaxing

beachside summer, but she shares a
house with some offbeat roomies.
BBBBBettyettyettyettyetty’’’’’s Ss Ss Ss Ss Summer ummer ummer ummer ummer VVVVVacationacationacationacationacation will be
performed at Union County Col-
lege from Thursday, August 5, to
Sunday, August 22. Tickets are $10.
Call (908) 659-5189.
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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD — Franco
Antonetti, who was born in Italy in
1944, proudly calls himself an Ameri-
can-Italian.

Unlike the popular politically cor-
rect classification, Italian-American,
Antonetti, a Westfield resident,
chooses the former
phrase because he
feels it fits him much
better.

Deeply proud of
his Italian roots,
Antonetti is also a
proud and devoted
American. He is, in-
deed, the epitome of
someone who has
lived the American
Dream.

His memoir, “I
Wouldn’t Die,” be-
gins as a tale of a
young boy in war-
torn Italy. True to
the title, young
Franco had so many
brushes with the
grim reaper (including being dropped
on his head and buried alive) that it
borders on comical. However, while
reading the witty and often poignant
words of Antonetti, the reader real-

izes that little Franco has been blessed.
Industrious from childhood, he

was a child he learned the value of
hard work at a painfully early age.
Smart and physically strong, the
young boy held down countless jobs
in order to provide for his family.
But this is not a depressing story. It
is a tale of hope and miracles and
the power of love.

With sausages stuffed into his pant
legs, Antonetti arrived at Ellis Island
in 1954. He lived with his family in
Berkeley Heights and attended Co-
lumbia Elementary School. Learning
English was difficult for him, but the
young man persevered and later rose
to extraordinary success at Mack
Trucking.

He met the love of his life, young

Bette Ann Korker, a local Fanwood
girl, while working as a shoe sales-
man at the Blue Star Shopping Cen-
ter. They married and had two chil-
dren, Buddy and Amie. Their first
home together was in Plainfield and
they bravely continued on, even dur-
ing the devastating Plainfield race
riots.

By way of Penn-
sylvania, Georgia
and California,
Antonetti, now re-
tired, resides in Ari-
zona. The
Antonetti family
suffered the tragic
loss of Bette Ann in
1984, but again,
this is an uplifting,
if not inspiring
story.

A brief second
marriage gave
Franco another son,
Adam, and now
Antonetti shares his
life with his third
wife, Teri, and their

many children and grandchildren.
He considers his life blessed.

“I Wouldn’t Die” is so well written
that you cannot put it down. By the
third page, you feel as if you are
walking side by side with little Franco,

sharing in his spectacular journey.
Not all of it is pleasant, but every
word is positive. Antonetti never once
feels sorry for himself, even during
some horrific times.

The most endearing quality of “I
Wouldn’t Die” is how humorous it
is. I laughed out loud every 10
pages or so and would go back and
reread passages just so that I could
experience them again. This is a
remarkable tale of a remarkable
man.

I stop here because I insist you
run out right now and purchase
this lovely memoir. The Union
County excerpts are wonderful, but
one does not need to live in this
area to appreciate this admirable
piece of work.

“I Wouldn’t Die” is a slice-of-life
story that deserves to be read by
many. If you cannot find it in book-
stores, please visit
www.francoantonetti.com.
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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD — Eileen O’Donnell
loves music. She also loves communi-
cating with people. And for the last 22
years she has used both to enrich the
lives of the residents of Westfield.

As a volunteer and member of TV-
36 Advisory Board, where
she has served as Chair-
person and Vice Chair-
person, O’Donnell is
committed to keeping
the community of
Westfield informed
and updated. She
produces, shoots and
edits of some of the
programs aired on
TV-36.

O’Donnell is also
responsible for the
design and image of
the television station’s
“Community Calendar,”
and produces and edits
“Hello Neighbor,” a new pro-
gram on the channel.

“TV-36 has made information and
pertinent events in town such as school
closings, election coverage, parades and
festivals more accessible to the citi-
zens,” O’Donnell told The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times.

When it comes to community ser-
vice, O’Donnell’s educational and pro-
fessional backgrounds serve her well. A
graduate of Westfield High School,

while she was attending Elizabethtown
College in Lancaster, Pa., O’Donnell
worked with an around-the-clock edu-
cational access channel maintained by
the college.

After she graduated Elizabethtown
with a degree in communications and
a minor in music, O’Donnell interned

at Channel 13’s “Great
Performances in Music”
and the New Jersey Net-
work program, “State
of the Arts.”

“T.V. is my first
love,” O’Donnell
said.

For the last 10
years O’ Donnell
has worked for
Getty Images in
New York City, a
full-service image

and film provider
involved in news and

sports media. She cur-
rently serves as the firm’s

Creative Manager and Art
Director.

“I’ve always been interested in pro-
duction, whether it was through the
theater, television or film,” O’Donnell
added. “I’ve been interested both from
the visual elements of the process as
well as the ability to touch human
emotions by the story about to be
told.”

Perhaps the finest example of
O’Donnell’s ability to touch people is
her documentary on September 11,

2001 and its affect on Westfield en-
titled “Westfield Remembers.” This
program grew out of TV-36’s coverage
of the terrorist attacks.

“I wanted to document this history
for the town,” she remembered. “Also,
those who couldn’t get out to the candle-
light vigils and other services were able
to see them on TV-36.”

O’Donnell merges her communica-
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MOUNTMOUNTMOUNTMOUNTMOUNTAINSIDE AINSIDE AINSIDE AINSIDE AINSIDE — Union

County’s free Summer Arts Festival
concert series will continue on Wednes-
day, August 11, with
a performance by the
Ed Palermo Big
Band, accompanied
by Rob Paparozzi.

The Union
County Board of
Chosen Freeholders
invites the public to
attend this outdoor
concert, which is a
tribute to legendary
blues musicians Paul
Butterfield and Mike
Bloomfield. The
music will begin at
7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park, on the
border of Mountainside and Westfield.

All Summer Arts Festival concerts
are held on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
the Springfield Avenue-end of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside. Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets are
encouraged. A refreshment stand will
be available at approximately 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, concerts in the series
move to Cranford High School, on
West End Place off Springfield Avenue
in Cranford.

For up-to-date concert and rain in-
formation, please call the Department
of Parks and Recreation 24-hour hotline

at (908) 352-8410 after 3 p.m. on the
day of the concert.

The final two free concerts in the
Summer Arts Festival series include:

• August 18 – JoBonanno & The
Godsons of Soul plus Captain Hawker
& The All Stars, and

• August 25 – The Party Dolls.
For other concert information, or to

learn more about recreational activi-
ties, please call the Union County De-
partment of Parks and Recreation at
(908) 527-4900.

Ed Palermo Big BandEd Palermo Big BandEd Palermo Big BandEd Palermo Big BandEd Palermo Big Band
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